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GENERAL CORRESPONDENCE.

Unipatentecd lands-Liability Io a.gsesm ti and sale.

To TuHE EDITORS op' Tup LAir JOtURNAL.

gentlemen,-If it would not be against the rules whieh
gavera your publislied answers to correspondents, 1 %vould
like ta know, if unpatented landc3-on which seute instaîrnents
arc due the Crown by tho pureliaser, and on whichi no one
resides-can hc assessed, or 8old for taxes? Sec. 138, cap.
55, C. S. 11. 0. says, tise intcreoi or the defaulter may bo sold,
while Judge Draper, in Street v. The Corporation of Co. Kent,
Il U.. C. C. P., saye exactly the contrary. What i8 your
opinion ? Asseseor8 and Municipal Couneils through the
country have no doubt nt ail on the subjeet, for thcy assess
aIl lands on whieli an instaîrnent niay bo paid. Your answer
çvill confer a favor on rnany of your readers.

I arn, your obedient Servant,
A LAw STuDENT..

Ottawa, Feb. 23, 1863.

jWo do net uDderctand Draper, C. J., in Street v. County of
KRent, Il U.C.C.P. 255, to Bay that no unpatented lands cen bc
sold for taxes. Ail ho does say 1e, that Street, the plaintiff in
that case, was not either '«the grantee or leame of the lande
in question, nor was thero any licenso of occupation granted
ta him in respect thereof " (p. 258).

The section of thc Assassinent Act to NVhich our correspon-
dent refera was neither cited in the argument Dor ndvertcd to
by the court. It provides that " if the sheriff selle any land
of ivhich :te fée is in tLe crown, ho shaîl only sdIl tho intereet
therein of thc lessee or locatee," and thant " the conveyance
shaîl give the purcheser the same rights in respect of thc
land as the original locauxc or le.ssec cnjoycd, &ca"

Now, if thc fe bo in the crown, and the laknd though sold
ho neither grantcd, ieasedi, nor locate, it is flot liable ta bo
cither taxed or s.)1d for taxes. This ie %vhet we undcrstand
Draper, C. J., ta have decided, and notlîing more, Ilad
Street been either granice, lc.sc or locatcc, wo apprcecnd tic
decision %vould have been very different.

Truc it je many people suppose that Draper, C. J., lins
decided tbat no unpatented lands cani cither bo taxcd or sold
for taxes. But there is notbing in the languigo of tlîat
learned judge to warrant such a -conclusion. The general
rule ie, that lande vestcd in ler Tdajety cAnnot either bo
taxed or sold for taxces. The exception is wherc thp, land je
leacea or located, in 'which case the interest of the lessee or
loatce in the land rnay net only bo assessed but sold for
nonpayrnent of aseessnient, and the sale "hoe valid without
rcquirinr, the assat of the Comsnissiouer of Crown L.-nde."ý

Such je the express lnnguege of the legielaturo in the sec-
tion to tvhich our correspondent refers. lIs rneaning isecear
zand uninidtitkable. The deci-;ion ta wvhich our correspondent
refera, se far front bcing ini confliet withis inj our opinion
-uppote it.-EDs. L. J.

MONTHLY REPERTORY.

COMNMON LAW.

Q. B. STALtArtu V. t5RAT W~ETERN RAILIVAYvO.

l2aiint-Luggage-liailtray .Station- Cloak lleem-lours of
A1 tendance-Peasonublc-Ques don for the jury.

A passenger arrived at the up terminus of a reilway 8tarion on
Saturday,nand deposited hie luggage in the cloak.rooîn. Oit Son-
day ho procceded te the cloak-roons for his luggae but found ne
ane in attendence. and in consequence of delay in obtaining lus
luggage, lie mîssed the train by which lie intended ta kcave the
stat ion.

.lleld, that the luggage ires net depoeited with the cernpany .e
ordinary ivereheusemen, but thet the contract on the part of the
cempeny wag te deliver the luggage at a reasonable tirne, on a
reasoneble rcqueet.

C. C. I. REo. v. Jeu.,;NISN
Falsepretences-.Moncy oblained iby a fale repreetation of an

essential face wthfZepouss
A faIe representatien by a snerried inen-whercby a single

Ivoman ie induccd te part with bat, noney te him-that ho is a
single man; tliet lic ivill furnish a bouse with the nsnncy, and
in arry the wvoman, je sufficicnt te support a conviction for obain-
ing nioney sinder falso pretence; for altheughi the two latter
statements are mere fallse promises te do cometiling in future,
and, as sueb, are insufficient, the pretence of heing a cingle nman
ie a pretence of an essential fact.

C. P. PIIENE v. PoeprwPLs. AND ANOTIIEn.

Landiord and Tenant-Surrenler ê.y op-ration of la,
.A was IPs tenant of a houe froni year to yeer. A, being in

insolvent circuiesances dorîng a current quarter, sold hise ilcts,
nnd sent tho keys te lYs office, irbo refoeed te accept thom, but
they 'were left at hie office. lu the next quarter B3 put up a board
on the bouse, giving notice that itwias ta let, and used the keys
l'or the purpose ef shewing it te persans -'ith a vicw te letting it.
Ia the quarter alter that Bl paiated ont ilis naine, wvlich bad
hefere bean paintedl on the premises, and lied corn eceaning and
rcpairing donc te the heuse, and tuc day after the lest reentîonca
quarter cxpired demnted possession.

lield. that irbat took place before tlue lest quarter miglut ho
coupled vith the acts donc in the lest quarter, and the net
demunding the promises, -whicls referred back ta the firat quarter ;
that the vlio constituted an accePtance by tic latidiorit of the
tenant's otiers that it amnoanted te a surrender by operat ion of Inir,
and A %ças censequcatly not liable for rent fer the two last
quitrters.

EX. 11OL31P V. CLARK AND> AoTttrit.

Practice-Nezw Trial--Supriic.

A perty ta a cause, woias e fot been calied ae a ivitcess, c.in-
net have a newv trial en the grotind of surprise in regard te the
effcct of nny conversation xrith lîirnelf; et aIl avents, if ho ndmîts
sorne conversation te have occurred, and thse effect of it je net
n2cesserily decîsive of the case.

1VEnnira V. SuiT.
Practice- Cos Cs-Coun (y Court -Bill of Exchange-Indorement.

In an action by a party as endorec of a bill of exchange, efter
judgment b>' defauit for a cern Iess thon £20, it is 11o aiuswer to
an application for costq, on the ground of the parties net resiiding
-within twenty miles o? caeh oilier, iliet thse bill -wa enderse.1 ta
the plaintiff Io sue upon, as residing beyond that distance frern
thes defendant, for the purposo o? obtaiaing costs on that ground.


